Ministry of Home Affairs, Govt. of India
Bureau of Police Research & Development
Central Detective Training Institute
Park Circus, 30, Gora Chand Road, Kolkata-700014
(Ph.2284-1049, 2284-1184, Fax-2284-4578)
E-mail- cdts.kol.bprd@nic.in, Website-cdtskolkata@nic.in

No. CDTI (K)/Trg./Nomin./2020-21/1342 - 1362

Date: 08.08.2020

To
(As per list enclosed)

Sub: Request for nominating trainees for “e-courses” to be conducted by Central Detective Training Institute, Kolkata during the month of September, 2020.

Sir,

The Central Detective Training Institute, Kolkata will be organizing the following “e-courses” during the month of September, 2020 for the police officers of the rank of SI/Inspr/DySP.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl</th>
<th>Name of the Course</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Training course on Women Safety for Investigators (Women Safety Head)</td>
<td>3 days</td>
<td>08.09.20 to 10.09.20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Two (02) seats are allotted to each State for the above mentioned course.

It is requested to kindly send nominations of suitable officers along with their mobile/e-mail id well in advance before commencement of the course.

Note: Participant trainees to have robust internet connectivity for online learning without interruption.

Encl: As Stated.

Yours faithfully

(Mehmood Akhtar)
Director, CDTI, Kolkata
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Name of State/organization</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1.     | The Director General of Police, Bihar  
Policeman Headquarters, Old Secretariat, Patna, Bihar-800015 |
| 2.     | The Director General of Police, Madhya Pradesh  
Policeman Headquarters, Jhargir, Bhopal - 462008, (Email Id: dgpmp@mppolice.gov.in) |
| 3.     | The Director General of Police, Uttar Pradesh  
Policeman Headquarters, 1, TilakMarg, Lucknow- 226001, (Email Id: dgp@up.nic.in) |
| 4.     | The Director General of Police, Uttarakhand  
12 - Subhash Road, Dehradun-248001, (Email Id: dgc.police.uta@nic.in) |
| 5.     | The Inspector General of Police, Chandigarh  
Policeman Headquarters, Sector-9 D Multi Storied Building, Chandigarh-160009 (Email Id: police-chd@nic.in, igp_chd@nic.in) |
| 6.     | The Commissioner of Police, Delhi  
Policeman Headquarters, I. P. Estate, ITO, New Delhi-110002 (Email Id: bk.gupta@nic.in) |
| 7.     | The Director General of Police, Goa  
Policeman Headquarters, Panjim-403001, Goa (Email Id: goagp@rediffmail.com) |
| 8.     | The Director General of Police, Gujarat  
State Police Bhawan, Sector-18, Gandhinagar, Gujarat-382009 (Email Id: dgp-gs@Gujarat.gov.in) |
| 9.     | The Director General of Police, Haryana  
Policeman Headquarters, Sector – 6 Panchkula, Haryana-134109 (Email Id: police@haryana.nic.in) |
| 10.    | The Director General of Police, Himachal Pradesh  
Policeman Headquarters, Nigam Vihar Shimla – 171002 (Email Id: dgp-hp@nic.in) |
| 11.    | The Director General of Police, Karnataka  
No. 2, Police Headquarters Nrupathunga Road, Bangalore-1, Karnataka (Email Id: Police_ksp@gov.in) |
| 12.    | The Director General of Police, Kerala  
Policeman Headquarters, Trivandrum – 695010, (Email Id: dgp@keralapolice.gov.in) |
| 13.    | The Director General of Police, Maharashtra  
State Police Headquarters, Old Council Hall, Shaheed Bhagat Singh Marg, Mumbai –1, Maharashtra-400001 (Email Id: gpmn.mumbai@mahapolice.gov.in) |
| 14.    | The Inspector General of Police, Puducherry  
Policeman Headquarters, No. 4, Dumas Street, Puducherry – 605001 (Email Id: dgp.pon@nic.in) |
| 15.    | The Director General of Police, Punjab  
Policeman Headquarters, Sec-9, Chandigarh-160009 (Email Id: dgp.punjab.policeman@Punjab.gov.in) |
| 16.    | The Director General of Police, Rajasthan  
Policeman Headquarters, Jaipur, Rajasthan-303002 (Email Id: dgp-ri@nic.in) |
| 17.    | The Director General of Police, Tamil Nadu  
No. 1, Kamarajar Salai, Mylapore, Chennai-600004, Tamil Nadu (Email Id: dgp@tn.gov.in) |
| 18.    | The Director General of Police, Telangana  
Lakdi Pool Police Headquarters, Hyderabad-500004, Telangana (Email Id: dgp@tspolice.gov.in) |
| 19.    | The Director General of Police, Jammu and Kashmir  
Policeman Headquarters, Gulshan Grounds, Jammu Tawi, J&K- 190001 (Email Id: jkpolice@nic.in) |
| 20.    | The Inspector General of Police, Lakshadweep UT of Lakshadweep, Kavaratti-688555 (Email Id: lk-admin@nic.in) |
| 21.    | Deputy Inspector General of Police  
Policeman Headquarters Silvassa UT  
Dadar and Nagar Haveli – 396230 (Email Id: dnipolicie-dept@nic.in) |

(Mehmood Akhtar)  
Director, CDTI, Kolkata